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Dated: Ar,gJ'st 3d, 20 lO

ORDER

Subject: Regular Promotion of the adhoc Executive in Telecom Opcration
ISTSI to the Executive in Telecom Operation [STS] in the IDA
scale of Rs.2910O-54500 /=

The following' Executives (adhoc AGM/DE) in Telecom Operation arc
hereby promoted on regular basis to the Executive (AGM / DE) in Telccom
Operation [S1'S] as per BSNL Management Services RRs datcd 14.07.2OO9, tn
the ll)A scaLe of Rs. 29100-54500/- with immediate effect. These officers on thcir
rcgular promotron to STS equivalent grade will continue in their existing Circlcs till
furthcr orders:

S.
No.

Seniority
No.

557s.'/
57 27

Name of the Officer
IS/Shri/Msl

Prasad

l)oll Prescn t

Circle

01.07.58

Posting on
promotion

I]SNI- CO
TN

I

2,

2.
in

09.09.5 1

Thc officer(s) shall however, not bc promoted by tbc concerncd Circlc/Units
CASC:

; l)isciplinary/vigilance case is pending.
; 'lhc offrcor is under the currcncy of any penalty.
); Thc ofliccr is on deputation to TCIL etc.
,- P.O. not issued due to any reason.

' If, thc scniority number or staff nurnber or the category is diffcrcnl. from thc
details indicated in the encloscd list.

> l)uc to any direction from Hon'b1e Court/CAT for not effccting the promotiolr
to an individua,l.

All case s covered undcr the abovc clauscs may be forwar:ded within l5 days
from thc datc of issue of this order to this office for taking approprialc action.
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3. The charge-reports submitted by the officers in pursuurnce of aforesaid
promotion order may be sent to a-11 concerned.

4. In case, any of the Executives is under trarrsfer to any other Circle, he may
be directed to join as Executive [STS] on regular promolion in the Circle where he
has been ordered for his transfer. Details of such cases be a.1so forwarded to t].e
Corporate Office.

a1F1ot4r;g*s€€

the outcome of various court cases
SLP No.12595/2009 frled by BSNL in

respect of SC/ST officers in the total
in the subsequent exercise of regular

5. The order being issued is subject to
pending in severaL Hon'ble Courts, including
Honble Supreme Court.

6. The percentage of excess/ shortfall in
number of regular promotion will be adjusted
promotion.

7 . This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

U-J-
(V. K. Sinha)

Assistant General Malager (Pers.II)

To

I . CC M TN Telecom Circle.
2. CAO(s) concerned/ Officer(s) concerned (through CGMs).

Copy to: -

1. CVO/GM (Pers.)/DGM (Pers.)/CLO ISCTI/AGM (Pers.l), BSNL CO
2. CS to Director IHRl BSNL CO

r)

1d

IG. P. Vishnoi]
Deputy Manager (Pc r s.l )

3. I)M lPers.lllDM-I &ll IPers.]/RB/ All AMs (Pers.
4. IJM IO L] for Hindi version
5. Order Bundle/Spare Copy


